
Mrs. Dayton didn't eat cheese until they were 20 years old! Who played on a basketball team in high school that 
won 78 games in a row, which is still the state record?

ALL LIBRARY BOOKS ARE DUE TODAY!!  These students still have books out:  Josh Benjamin, Kacie Boyd, 
Katie Boyd, Martina Bruchu, Grandt Bullen, Miigwan Dalquist, Demetrious Davis, Katy DeMenge, Blake Donner, Ally 
Farley, Aaliyah Hart, Cassie Hill, Cole Hoover, Joey Jacobs, Alex Kowitz, Morgan Kowtiz, Zach Kruse, Anna Lake, Noah 
Leone, Peyton Lorsung, Mike Misquadace, Ashlinn Moore, Flynn Morgan, Ben Muller, Fayth Nelson, Kenzie Nelson, Hannah 
Orbeck, Jordan Orbeck, James Rabideau, Averie Seibert, Brody Simonson, Billy Staska, Tristin Tresise, Andrew Widseth.

Class registrations for next year are due TODAY.  You can drop them off in the basket in the hs office or the 
envelope on Mrs. Dayton’s door.

Junior Class meeting on Tuesday, 1st lunch in Ms. Hosna’s room.

Anyone not currently in band and choir planning on going on the trip next year needs to find Ms J or 
Ms Goulette and vote, if they want a say in our destination.  This needs to happen today!!!

The following SENIORS have library books out and they must be returned this week PLEASE. You will not be able to 
pick up your diploma after graduation if the books are not returned or paid for. Martina Bruchu, Cheryl Dittoe, Geno 
Hafslund, Abby Hawkinson, Seth Irwin, Kendra Mickelson, Korinna Mickelson, Jennifer Rogers.

Those students who purchased and turn in their combo locks before the end of the year will receive their 
$5 deposit.
Turn them in to the high school office.  If you wish to keep it for next year, that’s fine, just let Deb know.

Next years “Locker Buddy Wish List” is in the hs office.  Remember to write your group on the page for the 
grade you’ll be in NEXT year!!  No boyfriend/girlfriend combinations!!!

Seniors - remember that all textbooks, on line books, shop fees, lunch bills, library books, etc. must be returned/paid in 
order for you to pick up your diploma after graduation. Thanks

Yearbooks are here! The following students STILL owe a balance and will not be able to pick up their yearbooks 
until their balance has been paid. JD Beasley, Geno Hafslund and Karlee Tierney. Please see Mrs. Ryan to pay 
your balance and pick up your yearbook.  There are a few extra copies of the yearbook for sale-the price is $55 and 
quantities are limited!! See Mrs. Ryan to pick up your copy before they are all gone.
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5 Days of School Left!
Happy Friday!

Today
• Seniors Last Day!
• HS Awards Program - 9am/auditorium

Saturday
• Bsb Section playoff game vs Wrenshall @ Chub Lake-1pm. 

Bus leaves @ 11am.

Monday
• No School - Memorial Day


